
 

U7-U19 Teams with US Club Rosters  

The following documents must be uploaded to your Got Soccer team account for this tournament by 5:00 Wednesday  

before the tournament.  We will also accept the documents via email at office@glasasoccer.org or fax to 972-221-4619.   

1 US Club Soccer Official Roster with US Club Soccer logo at the top 

 Note:  FOR ALL PLAYERS, THERE MUST BE A VALID PASSCARD EXPIRATION DATE LISTED   

 Note:  You may NOT have any players that are ONLY registered with NTSSA.  If you want to bring NTSSA players, 

 you need to add them to your US Club Soccer, have them FULLY registered through US Club Soccer like the 

 players on your roster, including paying the insurance fee and have the new players approved by US Club Soccer 

 before your team’s first game of the tournament. 

2. (Optional) US Club Soccer Guest Players, US Club Soccer Player Loan Form 

 Note: Maximum number of guest players is 5 not to exceed the maximum roster size. U7/U8 4v4 = 8, 

 U9/U10 7v7 = 12 U11/U12 9v9 = 16, U13/U14 11v11 = 18, U15/U19 11v11 = 22 

 Note: Players must be registered through US Club soccer with another team. US Club Soccer Player 

 Loan Forms must be signed by the player’s coach and must include the team’s US Club Soccer id 

 number and the player’s US Club Soccer id number.    

 Note:  If guest players are from teams within the same club as your team, you can bring either the US 

 Club Soccer Player Loan Form OR a copy of their team’s US Club Soccer Official Roster with a valid 

 player passcard expiration date listed for that player. 

Must keep with you at each game: 

1.  One (1) game report for each game to give to the referee before each game 

 Got Soccer game card with game information OR NTX Celtic Tournament Game Report, available at   
 www.ntxcelticfc.com/challenge 

2. US Club Soccer Official Roster 

3. US Club Soccer Player ID Cards (printed on sheets or as separate laminated cards) 

4. Medical Releases with “Consent to Treatment” (Team/Club or NTSSA).  This can be the player registration forms. 

 

If you have any questions, email glasatournament@gmail.com or call 972-221-4623. 
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